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and Mrs. Clarence Westake
and family near Eagle.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Laughlin
atended the ' wedding of Mrs.
Laughlins niece, Miss Helen
Chapin and Donald Hauck in

y How forMrs. IvGn Armstrong Phone 1502 . vV ftXW aMA""

gr7 MzkiizLincoln Sunlay evening.

ed Sept. 14-1- 8 will be the first
ever held in Nebraska. Open
area will be that portion of
Cheyenne county south of High-
way No. 30. A total of 150 per-
mits .will be issued. Either sex
may be taken.

Applications postmarked lat-
er than July 31, 1953 will not be
accepted and individuals may
not apply for both an antelope

unfino Permitsll
Z
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Nebraska's big game hunters

may now make their bid for
deer or antelope hunting per

Mrs. Ashley Boiler is improv-
ing from her recent siege of
measles. Allen Keetle was ill
with the disease last week.

Mrs. August Klemme of Weep-
ing Water, Mrs. John Beck of
Nehawka and Bruce and Curtis
Klemme of Big Springs wereTuesday dinner guests of Mr
nad Mrs. One Sowards andMarvin.

Visitors at the Ashley Boiler
home this past week were Mr.
and Mrs. Manuel Bloom and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Wells and Bert, and Mr. and
Mrs. Martinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rueter of
Alvo brought Mrs. Ethel Miller
back to the Dewey Moore home
Monday evening, Thursday eve-
ning Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kel-
logg and family visited with the
Moore family and their guest
Mrs. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rich-
ards were Wednesday evening
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Fosnot and family in Linc-
oln, they were celebrating Mr.
Fosnots birthday.

COUNTERFEITING DROPS
The U. S. Secret Service re-

ports a reduced number of per-
sons in this country who man-
ufacture their own money. A-ge- nts

of the Secret Service ar-
rested 200 persons for viola-
tions of the counterfeiting laws
and seized several moneymak-in- g

plants during 1952. A total
of $501,188 in counterfeit bills
and coins were captured during
1952. This compares with 247 ar-
rests and $1,380,882 seized dur-
ing 1951.

permit ana a aeer permit.
Individuals under 16 years of

age are not eligible for either
permit and individuals who drew
deer permits in '51 or '52 arc not
eligible to apply for a deer per-
mit in '53.

mits as o f f i c ia 1 application
forms are available from the
Nebraska Game Commission of-

fice in Lincoln, all conservation
officers and all county clerk of-
fices.

A total of 5,300 permits will be
issued for deer hunting and 150
for antelope hunting. The num-
ber of deer permits represents
an all-ti- me high for the state.
Previous high was 2,500 in 1952.

Entertain For
Friends Wednesday

Miss- - Lucile Hoffman enter-
tained a group of her teacher
friends at the home of her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. John Hoff-
man, at dinner Wednesday eve-
ning, her guests were the Misses
Vera Titman of Aurona Bessie
and Ellen Scow of Shelby, and
La Verns Lindgren off Wahoo.
All the ladies and Miss Hoffman
are on the teaching staff in the
David City school.

South Ashland
Friday night and Saturday

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Schmidt were Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Klepper and son of Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Roeber
and sons Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Jones Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jones
and Mi1, and Mrs. Lloyd Ran-sle- m

went to the Bennett Born-ma- n

home Friday evening to
help Mrs. Bornman celebrate
hei- - birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Deal
took Chester Rhodes to Lincoln
Friday evening where he board-n- H

r"'h tn Cailoway, he
brought his wife and son back
with him and thev are livine
in an. apartment at the Deal
home.

South Ashland

Gaudreults Have
Week End Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Gaudreault were
hot,s to a grour-,- Mr. Gaudre-ault- s

relatives at supper at the
lakeside cabin Thursday eve-
ning, their guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Romeo Geruon of Stone

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Raines!
and Sammy of - Independence, j

The first type was cast in the
English Colonies in April of 1769,
fully 130 years after the first
press was established, by Abel
Buell, a silversmith.

In 1045 A.D. the Chinese Pi
Sheng made the first movable
type from clay.

PLANE PLANTS Sowing wild oats by air is possible with the
double-wing- ed ship seen above ready to take off at the Balsdonx
ranch in Grimes, Calif. But no wild oats will fall from this single
seater. Practical farmers use it to sow barley insteadvWitb the,

plane, it is possible to seed 400 acres a day. ,

Kansas, were Wednesday over
night guests at the Orie So-war- ds

home.
Lois Ann Hauschild spent a

I The antelope season schedul

Kellogg, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Picnic Dinner
Enjoyed At Cabin everything at your fingertips

Perfume Problem Answered
Q. Dear Jenny: I Jove theidea of stick perfumebut it is

so messv to handle.. The fciltears, the stick melts, shrinks
and quite often breaks vhcn
used. Do you know of a stick
perfume that's convenient andpractical to use? Mrs. R. V. C.

A. Yes! One outstanding per-
fumer has just created a won-
derful stick perfume that works
like a lipstick. Just "twirl" the
case and apply! No foil to bother
with no melling no shrinking

no breaking no messincss!
You'll want to tuck it in your
purse and take it with you
everywhere you go! Just ask
for Houbigant Chantilly SWIV-ELSTIC- K.

$1.50 plus tax at

A picnic dinner was enjoyed
at the Wilson cabin at South
Bend the Fourth. Those in the
group were Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wil-
son and Kenneth, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Wilson Jr. and Stanley,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Whitacre, Mr.

Make off your records immediately available.

Keep them ncaf and orderly
f

Hauschild and family visited at
the Kellog home Saturday af-
ternoon, Joanne accompanied
Lois Ann home for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Jones
attended the funeral of a brothe-

r-in-law, Victor Thimgan at
Murdock Friday. Mr. Thingan
had been residing near Papill-io- n.

Mrs. Ashley Boiler spent Fri-
day afternoon with her mother
Mrs. Olive Whitelatch, Eddie
returned home after a two
weeks stay with his grandmo-
ther.

Marsha and Jannie Mason
spe nt a part of last week with
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Bachman,

3 m(r ... fl,..vv. , v. v.
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valuable papers safe

Canada, Mr. and Mrs. Cersiro
Geruon and son, and Mr. and
Mrs. Champox of Lincoln, and
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wiles and
Terry.

South Ashland

Mr. and Mrs. Sed Parks and
family of Churdan Iowa, came

and Mrs. Fus Jensen, Mrs. Rose
Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. Eli Gau-
dreault, iMr. and Mrs. Melvin
Wiles and Terry,afternoon vis-
itors were Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Linfield and son Roy Linfield
who is stationed at Chicago in
the Navy and his lady friend of
Chicago and Mr. and Mrs. Glas-sg- o.

Bouth Ashland

Four Are Feted
On Birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kellogg
and family were among guests
at a Fourth of July picnic sup-
per at the home of Mrs. Lucy

in COLE'S SECRET VAULT
Cindy Bachman is at the Milton
and A. D. Bachman homes this

' weel-

Walgreen Agency
102 Main Phone 289 a W'A'yw'v''
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KeKllogg in honor of four birth j

Hidden from view is a secret vault, doubly protected by

a Combination Dial-Loc- k (only YOU know its combination)

plus an extra lock on outer door. Keeps confidential
papers from prying eyes and protects valuables. Will pay
for itself by preventing petty pilferage. In addition, has
3 ball-bearin- g letter files and 2 adjustable storage com-

partments all under lock and key. 37V2 high. 30Va" wide,
17" deep Olive green or Cole gray er.amel finish.

No. 1473

SHOP IN AIR-CONDITION- COMFORT

hort Sleeve sl '

IKE HOOKS. ONE Probably
thinking how good this speckled s

beauty will look in a frying
pan and taste on a plate, Presi-
dent Eisenhower takes a trout
off his hook. The President is'
seen above fishing in one of the""
trout streams in Custer StateJ

Park, South Dakota.r

days this past week, thoe hon-
ored were Harold Kellogg, Rol-lan- d

Keetle, Ruby Kellogg and
Mrs. Melvin Vosler.

- South Ashland
Mr. arid Mrs. Sam Long and

family were Sunday dinner
guests at the Jack Scholting
home at Gretna, in the after-
noon they went swimming at
Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Moore
and sons and their great aunt
Mrs. Ethel Miller were Sunlay

Vith plunger-typ- e locV thct aulomoticolly
locks oil drawers. No. 1473PI . . .61.45

Ventilateds, Crinkle Crepes All Colors

Values to $2.95
Friday and stayed until Monday
visiting with Mr. Parks sister,
Mrs. Bert Rager and Mr. Rager.i

ADDITIONAL MODELS FOIZ EXECUTIVES
Heft) "Merchant's" File No. 1370-Sim- ilar to above, but a double Jndex
drawer for 3x5 or 4x6 cords (3200 cop.) replaces the top letter drawer.
Can also be used for cancelled checks . ............. 49.95
With plunger lock, automatically locks ell drawers. No. 1370PL ..57.45
tr?shtJ "Executive" Fife No. 1478-Sim- iIar to above, but with 2 double
index drawers for 3x5 or 4x6 cards (6400 cop.) which replaces the op
letter drawer. Can olio be used for cancelled checks 59.95
With plunger lock automatically locKs all drawers. No. 1478PL. .67.45
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all day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Wiles at. Nehawka.

Sunday afternoon guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Schmidt
were Mr. Schmidts parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Schmidt and
their daughter, Mrs. D. L. Boy-de- n

and son Jim of Nurenburg
Germany. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Parte Sellin and
family and-'Mr- . and Mrs: Myron
Laughlin and family were week
end visitors at the W. A. Laugh-
lin home, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Laughlin and son were addit-
ional Sunlay visitors.

Ruth and Dennis Bornman
spent Thursday night with their
erandDarent Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Bornman. I

Mr. and Mrs. Ralh Georcan
ana JStevie had supper with Mr;
and Mrs. John Jones and sons
Friday evening. q

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crellen of
LiLncoln were Friday afternoon
uaners at the Ted Spe home. . :;'

Guest at the George Bornman
home Saturday, celebrating Mr.
Bornmans birthday on the 4th
of July were Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Bornman Jr: and family, Ben-
nett Bornman, kathy and Judy
and Miss Charolotte Mumm.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Deal and

Kj0White and Colors
22 Si si m

fcj fci Ifci

410 Main Street Plattsmouth, Nebr.

f 41 pi Gary and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
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Hill and family were Fourth of
July supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Hill and family in
South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Richards
spent Saturday afternoon with
Mrs. Richards uncle and aunt;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson at
Wann.

South Ashland

li mi hobs
0 Fancy Rayons and Gabardines

Small Checks and Patterns
PSoin and Pleated Fronts Man Observes

VALUES
11 $550TO $7.95 12 : cd aa at ac : IES9 w

Air Condition your ENTIRE horns2 for $10.50
RAYONS
Values to $10.95 NOW
DACRONS

2 for
$12.50$6.50

v I

for ! with$8.59 00Values to $15.00 NOW
Free Cuff Alterations

Birthday On 4th
Kenneth Roeber is another

one of local residents that ob-
serves his birthday on our nat-
ional holiday. Mrs. Roeber en-
tertained for him at their home
Sunday evening, their guests
were Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Roeber
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Riester,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Puis and sons
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Roe-
ber and sons.

South Ashland
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fosnot,

Jimmy and Jennifer were week
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Richards, Dr. and Mrs. W.
E. Giegenbeen and sons were
additional Sunlay guests.

Saturday guests of fMr. and
Mrs. Elton Erickson and sons
were Mr. and Mrs. Harm Slate
and Mr.; and Mrs. Raymond
Slate and Rae Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Schmidt
Mr. and Mrs. James Carson and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reinke Jr.
were Saturdav evening guests
at the Earl Knophorne at Mur--

j Year 'Round Air Conditioning
Complete

Stock of

Men's and Boys'

Servel's 6 Big Advantages
1. Air conditions every room in summer

2. Automatic gas heat in winter

3. Cleans the air of dust, dirt & pollen

4. Absorbs excess moisture from the air
5. Circulates fresh air constantly
6. Keeps your home fresh with outside air

SWIM
"
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No need to hunt cool spots or suffer
through sticky hot days and nights.

Every room can be delightfully fresh
completely cool. Servel all year air con-
ditioning is the answer!

ONE Servel unit air conditions your
entire home in summer. The same unit

heats your home automatically with
thrifty natural gas in winter. Year around

you have fresh air circulating through
every room, free of dust, dirt and

pollen.

1 douck.
I Martha Dean Bailey accom

OB

Mens JohnsonianCI ice

panied Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Dean and daughters to Lincoln
the Fourth where they picnick-
ed at Pioneers Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Kellog
and Eleanor of Alvo. Mrs. Lucv
Kellog, Miss Ruby Kellogg and
Susan and Beverlv Vasler called
at the Harold Kellogg home
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Wotipka
and family had a nicnic dinner
at Capitol Beach the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Leming of
Alvo. Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Wills

A- - ,5,'V--'- '.

Normally this 3 ton unit is priced. at $1395.00.
For a limited time only we have a few units avail-

able at $1107.00. You save $288.00. For less
than the price of ordinary room coolers and central

heating plant you can enjoy SEPwVEL the
year around air conditioning system!

a1NYLON MESH
$10.50 Value Now

NYLON MESH LOAFER j and Mr. and Mrs. George Wall-- Iinger were Saturday evening

$7.88

$6.88

$4.98

.Now WPP)$8.50 Valuj a ....

LndLOAFERS CANVAS SHOES
$6.95 Vahies $3.9 and 9 (Ml nmMMGas Company engineers plan your

installation without cost. You may
select your own heating contractor. mm?)

..l"....
.

Wills and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Jones

and familv visited with Mr.
Jones mother, Mrs. W. A. Jones.
Saturdav evening after viewing
the fireworks display - at the
Stadium. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Ivs and Mr
and Mrs. Chas Morris anddaughters, all of Omaha.

South Ashland
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred D1 and

Garv and Mrs. Merle Hill and
children went to the Claude
Hall home near Waverlv. Sun-
day and helned with the har-
vest. Mr. Hall hasn't been very
stronsr folowing a long illness,
Mrs. Hall is Mrs. Deals sister.

E5IIS


